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Enjoy this [Â .The USGA promotes and conserves the true spirit of the game
of golf as embodied in its ancient and honorable traditions. It acts in the best
interests of the game for the continued enjoyment of those who love and play

it. Become a USGA Member and join our community of 51,000+ members
who engage in vital activities such as Member Services, Public Inquiries, Club
Communications, and Online Learning. Rolex will provide technical support
and assist the association, USGA member golf courses and the USGA in the

development, implementation and maintenance of the Rules of Golf
applicable to the association, USGA member golf courses and the USGA.

Ralph Lauren successfully completed the greatest test a tennis player can
experience when he defeated World No. 1 Roger Federer in straight sets

during the 2017 Western & Southern Open. Lauren, a 1-under-par 71 victor
that day, split the first three sets against the Swiss phenom, but was not able

to slow down Federer’s relentless pursuit of a 15th major title. On Sunday,
Lauren followed the advice he gives to all his players. “My main focus for the
last 10 days has been myself,” said Lauren, who lost in the fourth round of

the PGA Championship at Bellerive three weeks ago. “I played great the week
before at the Masters.” Several women are set to compete in the Girls Golf
USA Championship on the Country Club of Austin’s Plantation Course from
July 21 through 23. Junior players will also take part in the ISA Junior Golf
Shootout, which is scheduled for July 17 and 18 on the course. The cost is
$130 for the ISA event and $100 for the Girls Golf USA Championship. Kids
golf is free. The main course at Country Club of Austin, which is built in the
same style as Pebble Beach, played host to two U.S. Opens and the 2003

Boys Junior Golf Championships. While Country Club of Austin, which offers
14,000 square feet of space, has six cabanas, the facilities on the Plantation
course include the four-seat concierge suite. “It has the same amenities,”
said Tom Allen, the general manager at Country Club of Austin. “It has the
pool, the fitness center, the full food options. It’s the same feel as a regular
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